
CHURCH WORK,

hive the Everlagtingr Arras ta ea
us to the IIperfect peace' awaitincig
L.hose whose Il ninds are stayed' on
14 im. To those who have duly and
reverently celebriated the Birth-day,
t'le Death, and Resurrectiort o~f our
Lord, the Ascension Day mnust of
necessity be one of boly gladiaess;
and 've may be sure tliat if it pQs-
sesses for us ne sacred associations,
if it carrnes ta us no holy lessons,
and stirs no heavenly hopes w;ithin
our hearts, then those otiier great
events in our Master's lif. have had
little rneaningf for us, and, therefore,
we are not living members of that
body, whose Divine Hlead, now
dwellingt in the Glory which, He
hadl before the world was, ever
maketh intercession with His Father
for the sinners wvhorn lie died to
-Save.

ROOTING UP THE TARES.

l'ou, Church people let anybocly
_J.Oin your Chur-ch, anad you dou't
tum them out when they fali
Thcié's -that man Jones wbo wvas
confirmed a year ago, he's been
dru-ik ega-à after holding out more
thian a-year. But you won't tiirn
h-in ,out, 1 know." And Mrs.
.Seviei,rgave a croan as she thought
of the -indulgemee extended tu sin -
ners. antl hpx.ibard it is te reot up
the tares. ýiî~ nfest the wheat.

"'You are -coetainly correct in
yaur .pyedict","2 said Mr. Can-
did. "(for the 'GChurch cannot cast
off those who need her care nost,
eed Jurt \wheu 'they require ail the
help which the naeans of grace ean
~afford. It wouald be like turningr a
,sick man out of a hospital because
'lie bas had a oeeiapse.»

'jAnd se yen encoursge them in
t1hi sius, and inake the Church

nothingr better than a hospital! I
thought the Church ivas for the
i-iglteous and not for sinners;."

"'Thern, there was your msae
and it is the same iuta wvhich the
Jews of old lad falten whien Jesus
renîinded them. that 'they that are
whole xieed net a phyrsician, but~
they that are siek'-; and that I-le
'came not to cali the righteons, but
siitner.5 ta repentancu..' Excom'
inunifeation is a feartul thing when
we realize what it is and what it,
iruplies, and it s.houild enly be re-
soi ted te la extrerne cases and with
incorrigible offenders. Eyery poor
strurgling sinnor is not to be cast,
off and given ove-r to Satarî because
hie falis perhaps throug"h weaknoss
and in spite of his own earnest
efforts, te the contrary. Se longas
hie will niaintain the battle against
bis besetting sin, the Church should
neyer cast him ont non leave bin' t&
strugrgle alone. If this brings adium
upoa the Church, e3he niust even
endutre it, as~ did, ber Lord whan H1e
was reproached as a companion of
n-ublicaris and sinners." - Old
Church Path.

MNETHO IST PAPER
REVIVALS.

ON

IF I have erred in niy dislike of
the excitingy measures that ]Revivals
at times resort te. I have the houer
to have erred in excellent conpany.
And if the Church have lier decid-
ed views on the subject, she is en-
dorsed by thousands outside of her;
for there are groodl Christian peu~ple
of every denornination whe think
just as she doos about it.

I ain prepared te speak for some
af our Methodist brethren, at any
rate; and that body of Christiansis
the one 'who has given the revival


